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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
MD(lay &icbiaed.

D. C. Ireland, faUtur and Proprietor.
A starHim llHtMinq, '"as street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Orner. per vees ....-..'.- L'eau
Sent by mail. fmr wwatkr . SX Oti

nt hy mail, ona yer ... ........ 9 on

free of Paeuise to

y Advertisement" nortod by tfc year at
tbe rate of si M ier ryuro pur

Transom a4runi-in- . b tbe ly or week.
firty cent per fiuwe for oaek insertion. J

the Wrtkl-- i AMur-in-

Is a mammoth sheet, exaeil, dmi'de
tlie size of the Dailv. It i jtisl tin

lueside.'eoiitainiut' in addi-
tion to nil tlie run rut news, choice

matter, market re-
ports, etc. It i tumishwl to single -

ribors at S2 o per year in advance.
fifA mititeil niiinoer nt small adver-ti- t
iunt iiisei led at tNttliisItiI rules. j

THEJ3ITY.
Tub Duia mil In by

mafint" r nf'Hith. XrfCifp'tr4nyc.
nhn ctmtcmiilatralimic from the elLn to

Unit. J'jik atukian toll'tw tlf m. Daua
or Wkfkia " UntHtt xwf-of- t mill
out (uvWiHital srjwsjM". JiIdr.e. maul
fsanyed n 'tttsr. a aeriraL Jxtre urdtr al
Vie chitting rm.

-- The State of ("aliforniR Milled ami

the Oregon arrived yesterday.

New machinery ie beim placed in

the schooner Kato and Anna at Port-

land.
-- Younij Men's Oliminui

meeting as iibtial at a qtmrtor to

three this afternoon.

Persons wishing to join the Olym-

pic gymiiHhitun cn do so hy applying
to S. T. McKuan, vee.ret.tr3'.

Wo understand that a new can-

nery will be built on the Mte of the
old oil vorks at upper A.stonu.

Capt. JVI. C. WilkiMn as:tms-aeiige- r

by the outgoing btoniner y,

on his way to Washington.

- Itev. R. S. Smiths will profich in
the Congregational chinch
Forenoon M 11, and evening at 7

o'clock.

Bkhop Mnriib, who has been on

:in extended visit to the eastern state,
returned to Oiegon by the n&uainui

yesterday.
Vice-preside- T. F. ).ike of the

Oregon Railway and Navigation com-

pany, was a passenger by the incoming

wteaioer yesterdaj-- .

The Ryevale has 011 hi mid 2o

tons of tin, besides a lot of salt, etc.
Nearly all the tin will be dischaiged
at Humes Main street wlnuf.

The snow appeared on the ground
yesterday to the depth of nearly two
inches, but somi turned to slush, and
a more disagreeable day we have not
experienced this winter.

A large raft of piles intended for
use near the large Kinney cannery,
jumped the boom, owing tw the bois-

terous waves yestei day afternoon, and
scattered themselves along Mud bay.

Tweuty-fiv- e years ago in a
little minim; town near the .summit of
the Sierra mountains 111 California,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Holdon wete
mairied. This is therefoie their silver
wedding aunirei&iry day.

A loport has been in circulation
that the schooner Enterprise had been
thirty-liv- e days ottt frwrn S.iu Fran-

cisco for Shoal water bay. The dis
patches inform us that the Enterprise
sailed from San Francisco fur Coos bay
Januaiy 10th, where she has probably
at lived some time ago.

Mofttrs. S. D. Adair iV Co. will
commence the constructiwu of a can
nery at upper Astoria, between Han
thoin'a and Nicolai's. J 'art of the
material is already on the ground, and
the work will be pushed forward so as
to be 111 readiness for the coming
season.

We are informed by Oapt. Frod
Congdon that Mr. C. Leinenwebor, of
the Him of Uadollet A: Co., visited
Sand island with him on Thursday
last, and also located a place which he
has suli-lease- d from Cook Jiros., on
the island, for purposes connected
with the next season's salmon cntcli of
their extensive cannery.

Our comments in reference to the
life saving ciew at cape Disnppoiut-nien- t

has received, as we oApeutcd, a
reply fioin Capt. Uanis, which we

publish in another column. Our re-

marks were based ifpt.n the surprise
expressed by the captain of the aban-

doned seliofmer who was of the
opinion that his signal of distress
must have been plainly visible by a
man on the cape with a good "lass
We believe that Capt Uairis' explana- -

Miss Ida Brown in China.

The first letter written home by
Miss Ida Brown since the ldeti Iiesu
arrived in Hongkng. w received
by hor sister Mrs. C. li. I'age yester- - '

day. 3 lifts Iih was 111 excellent health
and spirits and exprtMied herself as

having elijyed the sen voige veiy
much, htd a fair passage until w ithiu
three da- f HongSt,Hg, when ftr a
c4iAHge the Be-s- e enoMttitci'e4l a shikII

typh m hi. htfuvy sens frequently brtstk-iwiroi- er

her deck. 31Sn Id writes
tUiRt 4ie hkes the country much bet-- j

ter thmi --h exjMicted she would, and

greatly enjoys her lMiggy rnles which

are mtd- - in x edu chaii, wIucM is
trottod ii" a; x ik xbno-it- , Icmu
0:1 the shoulder f ftMir stxlwxrt na-

tives. I: ifc ber iitteutMHi to lvtiim to

her home n the A Men Usie in jn --

foreHix U utking the eXJiier by way
of SH FrxiRiKo, ept-e- i t rK--

Astoria vnoe time in April. Her
many friend, will j in iu m v idling
hei a bow voyage.

The sch'Htner Cell. Ourtield,
buik xt St. Helens and now

ready for launching, is ottered for ole
by W. I. Sievfiib, the builder.

-- Bishftp P.uld-'ck- , "recently conse-

crated at Bnxiklyn to take charge f

the missionary jntisdiction of Wash-

ington territory, is epectel to arrive
in about j x weeks.

-- A meeting f thu f oilot

cmniisiHirsf WxshmgioH territory.
for the Colombia mcr xud bar, will

le held at Kalnma, a.shiiigtoii tor--

ritoiy. on WtMliiekday. the Jd insr.

A little uifiiiihly pH-r- , to be
called the (eur d'Aieno Spectator,
will be published at foiiCunirdAIeiie,
Idalio territory, by the officers there
stationed. It will hrst aptexr 111

Mwrcli.

We are in recoipt "f a letter fnun
W. O. Secor, '.nil Ohe street, St.
Louisjirfpiusting information in regxid
to the wheteaboiitsof one Wxsliingtou
Seoitr, who wxs in Astona about ten
yours ago. If any one kiiowinjr of hi
w horealwint. will address us we will
cheorfnllv forward the Mime.

- (inventor Timor has recently
com m u ted the sentences of the fol
lowing convicts in the state penuen
tiury: J. A. I'eek, sentenced from
Lane County for forge for the term
uf two ytKtrs from Dee. 2, 1879, upon
petition of ctti.ens of Lnne county-an- d

recommendation of the judge
before whom he was com icted: !mrle
Crowley, sent from Lane county Nov.
(5, 18S0. for the teim of one ear for
the crime of larceny, ujmui petition of
citizens of Lane county and recom-iiioiidatio- u

of the judge before whom
he was convicted.

The Astoria correspondent of the
Oregwnian gracefully acknowledges the
"personal" m its issue f Friday,
compliuiuiitiug his correspondence and
occasional editorial efforts, but he de-

sires to suite that Ins own business did
not allow him to assume full editorial
charge of Tin: Astokio on the prvs
ent occasion of Mr. Ireland's absence.
Mr. F. W. Ba!te, who h:is been 111

Mr. Fs emjtlwv for many years, h:i

risen from a boy in the office to tin
responsible postti u uf now filling the
editorial ehan ; and we are willing tt.
help rrank.

. II. A U. Co.

A legular meeting of Alert Huok
and Ladder company, v, ill be held at
thoir hall on M.uiday evening, 14th,
at 7:30. Business of the orcatest im
portance to the company will come up
ior consmeration. and a full attendance
is desired. J. O. Bozukth, Secretary.

("loeU.: Cloekn!: CIrki!!!
Co ahead, is the word with Carl

Adlur. He is now the agent for the
American Clock company and lias iust
lectved a fine assortment of clocks
and watcher, pnees very moderate on
the same, with a full guarantee. Mer-
chants and dealers supplied at whole-.il- e

list price.

Tlirre is 3Tuir in (lie Air
About Carl Adler's music and va-

riety store on Cheimmus street.
Pianos xnd ..rgans are hit. speciality
now, he is agent for all the finest
make, and has a grand assortment on
hand. Terms of .jiIos, exceedingly
low prices for cash, or on the enstall-nieu- t

plan, $10 per month. Has also
some for rent. Cakl Ahlku.

When ym meet witlt an accident
or get x sprained ankle or otherwise
injured i't go ut the expense of
sending for x doctor, but apply wome
of KeiidxIIV Spxvm Cure and 3011 will
experience relief at once. Read their
advortisement in another column.

Frttth irtoelt xt Wxrren & Extons.

l. Wilholm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Put tland, Oregon.

Warrantee deeds at The
office.

Cannerymen would gam much by
leaving us their orders for incidental
I,nitS w,to be done leisurely dur- -

nation will be fully as satisfactory ton?j wimur uionins saving time
money, and avoiding the risks of

the public generally as it is to us. J a spring rush of work.

Card from. Capt. Al. Harris.
U S. Uf SMtmn "e 2. District 12.. i

tort CBlir. V. T..J
Feb 1. Il.t

EiUTui: Astokian :

I notice an editorial in your last
issue of he weekly which reflects upon

the efficiency of the life saving crew

at this station, xnd demands an expla

nation.
In JHstice to the crew and myself

I wish to make x hort statement in

legard to the schooner Emily Steph-eif- -,

which crossed the bar on the Sth

in.!. She was reported at noon bv
irfmxii Hall xs beating up the south

cImiiik'I with easterly" wind, bar me-

dium nitMrto, xnd was aoeii by Surf- -

iiimii OleeHit, tlie relief watch, to an- -

eiior where site remained some time.
Then Hppxrentl', she either weighed.
r sli;tpcd her xnchois and

a for about the place known as the
swxh in the middle sands, through
which die passed m goW sliape. stand
ing out to sex.

As to the vessel sliowiug distress
sign!, or ltetug almndoned, if so, it
was not seen or suspected, perhaps
owing to the grout distance, although
clirStfly watched by the patrol and
others through glasses. Eton Capt.
Johnson f the tug Columbia saw
no Kiguni.s of distress and he has a
good glass to my knowledge. He
Rtartd out thinking as the wind was
light and the danger of her dragging
on to the fand, that she would like a

iug,s assistance, and it was .sometime
after he left that the schooner was
seen to a'aud out through the swash

in good shape. Capt. Johnson says
he was on the point of returning when
he discovered the boat and crew, and
then it wxs thxt those on the hill saw

that the esel had been abandoned,
and no one, up to that time, had
thought the schooner in serious
trouble, needing the assistance of the
life lioat: it then being of no use to
lower it as all assistance needed was
being rendered Ijy the tug. This
statement, 1 think, will be
corroborated by Capt. Eversoii
of the Flitted States steamer Shu- -
brick, Capt. Johnvtii, Mr. Anderson,
light keeper and others. . As to the
watch on tlie hill, it is there at all
times, and a-- s to the crew being ou the
wharf thai is the nearest they win get
almost to tlie life bout. As to losing

a good chance to show our pluck, etc.,
a3 Capt. Taylor saya, I am sorry we
did not knmv ho needed our assist-

ance, but I think very little pluck was
necessary, it lteiug rather smooth,
and hardly rough enough to drill.
We should be only too well pleased to
have made us a record. 1 hupe'Uapw
Taylor will get an ensign or something
that can be seen, in case he should
need it some other time. If we had
seen such a thing ;is a signal of dis-

tress or any signs of distress whatever
requiring the aid of this life boat, I

assure all that we should have prompt-
ly responded.

Hoping this statement is satisfactory
to all and that 3 ou will publish it in
vindication of myself and crew.

I remain, very resjectfnlly,
A.T.Hai:i:i

Keeper U.S. Life Mation To-- a

Funeral Xotiee.
On Hcooiiit of the severity of the

weather yesterday, the funeral of Otto,
bun of Frederic ami Katlmrine Colbert,
was posttMined, and will take place to
day atone o clock, v. m.. from lr. T.
Broeiii'-er's- . Mcinbors of Astor Lwltre
No. 15, K. of I'., are rotpuestetl to at- -

tund.

I. O. O F.

Asmm a. February nth, IKS!.

Members of Beaver lodge No. 35.
1. O. 0. F. are hereby requested
to attend hxW at uir next regular
uieetin", February 17th, 1881. IJihI
nes of vital iuiirtiiiicc to the future
welfare of the lodge is to be consider
ea. Come one, come all and let us
have a full attendance.

Bv order. ..
A ttet : T. . .1 kvv ktt, i u s.

Elbridge Simpson, M. i of Hud
son, New ork. wntoa: I have used
Fellows' Syrup of Ilypophosphite.s in
cases of Consumption and other Lung
and Throat diseases, with the most
grHluying results. Ot the various
forms of Administering Phosphorus
and Pho&phatic preparations in use,
none have been found so complete! v
adapted to the reqiiireineuls of the age
as reJIovvfc' (jomiKMind bynip of Hyi --

phosphites.

Bath tub, water cIomUs. sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowut
rates and shortest notice, by .Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the oomor."

The hamlsoUHsftt show of ieweirv
of all descriptions is lion to be seen in
Aoler s jewelry uepaitmenL

Lignus C. Crosliy has a tirsi-cla-

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of iobbni" in tin. sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam Gtting.
.biui satistaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

The largest livery owner in Maine
uses Kendall's Spavin Cure with the
best success. See the advertisement.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War- -
ren AJEaton's.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
groeer- - scab's can be found at JL C.
Crosby-.- , at bottom prices.

P. J. i mm! man. on Main street, has
just received the latent and most fash-
ionable t Ie of gent and ladies boot-- ,

shoes, etc."
For a oter stew, fry,

pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to Roscie"
on Main trcet. opposite N. Loub's.
FainiHes .supplied b the hundred or the
--nek. opened or in the shell.

.Mr. J. Stewart. stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him. and
will do a better iob for less money than
an outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should Insufficient reeom
mciidatfou. IJeforc you let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it 'would 1m

well to call iuioii .Mr. Stewart.

Tin Plate. Pic Tin. Ktc.

(en. W. U tune keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-
ing 'groceries and those intending to
nin mes--s houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

From n Prominent PJtjienui.
Waahingtomille, Ohio, June 17th,

1SS0. Reading the advertisement of
Kendalls Spavin Cure and having a
valuable and speedy horse which had
been lame from sjiavin eighteen
months. 1 sent to you for a bottle by
express, which in six weeks removed
all lameness and enlargement and a
large from another horse, and
both horses arc y as lound as
colts. The one bottle was worth to
me me hundred dollar?. Yours truly,
U. . Beitolett, M. D. Read adver-
tisement.

Nyplion ?tul3 L.amp.

Holt. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the uiniket. would call the atten-tuitio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odorjdoes not drip
either when burning or not burning:
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accom pairying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

."rlother- -! Mother ! ! Mother ! ! !

re you (listurUtl at night and broken
of vour rest by a siek rhild differing
audcrviug with tlie excruciating pain
of rutting teeth? If so. goat once and
get a IiottJeof Mrs. Wiiishm's SKIlnng

vi up. it will rliff the poor littlu suf-fer-

imiiiediati'lv depend iiimiii it:
there is no mistake about it. rhcre is
not a mother on earth who has ever
iwil it. who will not tell vou at once
that it vill regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
lu'iiilh to the ehild.operatinglikemagie.
It is perfect l .safe to iise'in all eases.
mill jueaant to the taste, and is the

of one ot the oldest and lnt
female phjsic-inn-- and nurses in the
lTnitil States. iM everv where. i'
eelits a bottli.

AMCSKMEKTS.

Hill's Varieties.
Ceo. Hill, proprietor. Fred Gere, man-

ager. The entertainment will conclude
with Dr. Fow ler" or "MeMiiprisiii." and
the -- new wedding party bv Nickerxm
and Malej. I lit evenings amuse
ments toeomuieiice with the ever nipu-lar

lirt part, Nickerson and Staley a
thefiiuuv men. tlere iriterloeutor. "Miss
Morrison in new balatLs. Moriee in vo
cal genis. Mr. Uiehard Uruce with hi
drum solo. Maley with his champion
jig. ( Jere w ith his German exceiitneities.
ami a very pathetic hnjjujhi a verv pit
iiH'in- - iuuiiuiiui. whom ii;rmuiiueiie

is "Mekerajuii N me lieoitlr oi
tirrt pni't.-Tu- id an exhibition eoutil to
any on the coast. Mr. Hill invito
criticism, tome and are for vourself.
New orchestral selections aiid new"
niUMC ou the grand stand under
tlie leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at OS! r. vi. The entertainment will
begin at , sw i vi. hutraiiee on Denton
.street. Private boxes on ('heiiamus.

Evervbodv that has tried Auinieu's
Cough Svrup. eontiniie.s its use:
Uiey tell their ncighliors of it. We vv ere
in a drug store the other day and a cus-
tomer asked for a bottle of Amnien's
tough byrtip, saving I do not know
anything about it mvself, but mv neigh- -
iMir atlviseii me to buv it for mv cold,
and tells me that the Use if three "bntths
has entirely cured his cough of two
ii.no in uiui lie .tU)h Ut IS llll'
best medicine in the world for tntiolw.
colds and lung complaints,' and that a
one-doll- bottle did hlra more good
man an me prescriptions he had from
the doctors."

For the Genuine .1. If. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
lifjttors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Call early and make your selec-
tions of valentines at the City Book
Store.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

it you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next dinir to P. II. Fox, .Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco leor" there ik
little or no domain! for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
bruwory beer, if you want something
good.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery Inior can't be beat.

- Persons desiring to subscribe for
the duily Oregouian will tiud it to
their advantage to call at the City
Book store, as we furnish it for less
monoy than other agents.

For a variety of valentine.", com-
ical and Sentimental, ciill at Sloven-- ; A--

Sons. v

Attention everv un' Havp vnn
heard of Kendalls Snavin Cn?
adTertisement.j

r

I X L STORE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS 1 !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys. Oyercoats and Ulsters. Boots and

Shoes, Hats. Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Iilies ami INses I'litlcrurar. Hosier . J)pcss ;iols. C'asimerc
AVatcrproofx. Flannels. Canton Flannels. Linen Rumaslr.

A'apkins. Dojlics. Crashes. Towels. Felt SUirts.
Trunks, Valises. IVotioiis. am! an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs ami Fancy Yarn,
la fact the largest ami lsj stork m town ,ml al tin lowest prier.

C(VII on me before Hrvithisi if von w Mi tosjtve immh.

a If. COOPER,
I V L Store. M.nii Stivei iHnr l'arkor IIose. Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE BEDDING
AND PKALER IN

Carpets. Oil Clothj Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLES
Complete in every braifch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

AVIXG EVERY FACILITV FOK HEH tide, I a in now prepared to furnt the

LAGER BEER,
at ao cknts per i;.iiiW. .at $t.so ii:i: inrjr.i:?i.

W JbLOT-jiEi-S A Ti3S3.
t3Pamilies and keepers of public houae promptly hhi! rcsnlarly supplied

M. .MEYER. Proprieto- -

THE

IS SI I'KRIOR TO .MOST. VM 1 I

JOHN HxUllN', -

CHENAMUS STREET,
ffirOrders left at the f.ERMANIA BEER

MISCELLANEOUS.

'. LhlNKNWKUPK H1UV3I i:i:ow.
tt.

& Co.,
ASTORIA. 0KEG0N,

TAMERS MD CDSSIEBS,

Mantdacttirers and IniM)riersot

A LL KINDS OF

JLmF1 A ,DC3ECjEi3Et.
AND FINDINGS'

'liolesjile Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
3lAXrFACTlRKRs OF

BOOTS and SHOES
'

5i"IHsli'st cash price naiil for ides and I

Tallow
'

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stoek. eonst.-iutl-)

on hand, sttt-l- i as

CaniKMl Fruits and .It-ll-

D. K. w. Kvtos
- i I

HoTKl ,....
JL

o no.u.e atm net. Uealcrs

full hue

f.(H R.
HAV.

.. .

band.

O
-

T) rA U Til
above 'rith a

VA 1

Which ..snlil ntnb l.i-- -.-.- i.. i

rl
3Pec-- I given

"

AND
plain, lowest ratei,

Tii.

OF A FIKST AR.
public wltu the tinet for cash.

OK

l KI.l.l I U NONE ON IIiIS t OA.Vf

HALL will le promptly to.-n- n

i"A Men-in- ilan is to Uls Reast.l

!

tl.e

i

And Ins J Ii

Full or Valuable and Practical In-- (

and 'oiilniiiin
or

Which Hives the iimse and the
Rest eaeh . a talle all
the driu-- list d for the with
tlieordmarv do-.e- . effects and when
a it.N)iii . a table with an ensmv mj: of the

! Horse's teeth at ages, with rules
for telliiit: the nr the Hnie .

sImiw iii-- the jxiints in the
si met me of the horse, also

bj lior-i- dilfen-ii- t

V or
( ihhiiv whnh would cost a

llitve lie ilnll.trs t.teh

ITV11L1I1
Y A K II

! Would monn about 2.i
' cents us he but know tlie
I hav ing si'ieh

011 our friends dailv need hi
their imniiii o .....- -

or being to pav the eiiormiHts
tmifits b the of
A ftj.iiltitc.1 . .. - I. .. .. .

most
' "- - " iis. e uae seeiireit
i 0 . .. ,

0f this little Trr-itiM-- oil llir Horse

I anv reader of this jire- -
IWd bv us. ihi receipt of

mav be made
j ver send all outers

. '.

' t r ri A
' u

AND AND RE
TAIL rx

Comer and Cass str.et6.
-

Floats.
; TITHE WILL ;K PKE- -
. H liiiriil til ftlriiKla t il.i- 1.. ..I-.i iiiintll I IH HIS III Mill,
and kept constantly on baud.

t FLOATS. ete.. for
saie ai lowest, prices.

call uikiu
PETERSON

--i Oak Fohit. T. T.

Hams, Lard,
'

EVERY
H'S B00KECS. have st en it it.

'aiidiiianv g.MMl have. Jed it inFruits and '"" ting mat tiu
prefer it to books which cost , 00 to sin u.

I'Ol IriE .41) A?II , chase of costlv book on the
""' mI1 ."f andin Hie stason. tenasas to be to the average

CIGARS A-- . niuler Imt.
, 1SUY

Beit of Xl'IUKS AI OKS. A book of Uo ages. imper covers -- nin"
j.von more iino tlcsd information thaH ciH- i-

A1I cheap rr CAM I. (iimmIs sold on com 'tamed some large v ohmies far er
V. Case's store. cist.
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